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Current Topies.

XeBWtOUdad ald SLould tue announceinient tÉbat the New-
Conféderation. foundlai-d Legisiature las definitely reject.

cd the financial conditions of union pro-
PO-4ed by the Canadian Governmnent, the fact will lic
regrettable, Lut no one eau blime the Canadian Governinenit

fl ot pernitting the Island to conte iii wifh a Lîglher rate
of inldebtedneis than flf ty dollars ilet liead of population. Tue
fine Las, conte xvîicî it iii absolutely ilccessary w flic piogyress
4rud eveix to the safety of fixe Couufeuerafion fliat a chelieb
Peit Upon the rate of increase of ftic public debt. Tt is
tetreneiy doubtfui whether the Govcrnnment could have
earried a proposail involving more libcial ternis iii tie pîc.schîn
louse; it i-s almosf certain tlbat such a proxposai would îlot

'lave been appîroved at the poils.

Behring Sea Some littie sensation lias becn caused iiy
eattrs. the announcement that Great Brifairi Las

f refused f0 continue ou ler part flic sealing
fa"~18 On board of vesseis engaged in takino gseais in the

Ilinits within wLicli tue use of fir-aruis is prohibited by tue
-atu5 agreemnt.i The report, if truc, can Lave no signific-

""'ce 'lave tLat the British Goverinent are flot satisfied witi

the ?,kj1  oftbat plan, whli xas nerey one of nutual

t grecrnent for, ast seaOu. 0f course fie i.suontiiiuarce of
ha 'greeuient1 will deprive the Amnericaxi cutters of tise

rîgLt fo '8eal the ar1111 ou Biitisx vessels. Tt is dear tîjaf

13'reat Britain cannot refuse f0 carry out any of the provi-
1<0118 of the freaty, Lecause fihe -United States have îîot paid

th' enii tfo Canadiax vesselo owners agree<i on between

it~ fo Prefer lcaviig fixe qîuestionx of d1amaîges f0 bei set tled
b riraxon1 flic -alternative agreed on. ur cousinîs are

bYarb,'tall diapone wih efiècfs of fixe treaty
frue011at, as tricd Lv iast year's expericixce, but it iýs also

Lrethtte other party loyaily unitdwei asup
Postd by

tutY any fLat ftxe freaty' arrangement would be îles-
iltih'e of the business of Canadian sealers. Hove ver,

ýsa rGreat Britain rior Canada, aîxy more fitan flic United
85't", desires fixe extermination of flic seals and the de.s-
t 101of a profitab~le iiidnstry, and if if can be ciearly

,w htthi5s~ wlic the inevifable cffect of tihe present

8ledYand reasonahîle restrictions ns nxay lie fouîîd ixeces-

ANir. -Millls, oif Bothiwell, if is un(erstood,
Mr. ticl Prxne silice the debate ou Dr). Bourinot's letter t(i

Lieuteniant-Governor, Schultz, is busily
engaged iii preparing an index expurgatorious for the use of
Lieutentant-Gox-ernors iu their constitutionial relations with
their ulinisters and for their general guidance in ail inatters
of Gox ernment. If is said that lie lays (lown with mucli skili
the ruies and principles whicli should prevent what is so very
objetoable in lus opinion-aîîy indepcndent exercise o~f
thought or judgment ou thie part of the heads of the execu-
tive. One of the ininisters, lie sugges ts, should i)e specially
authorized to furnislî these functionaries front day to day
with newspapers froni whlïih ail] objectionable pasagesar'e
carefuily eliminated and proper articles <]uly marked foi
thieir reading. They xviii aiso f rom time to, tinie receive a list
of those books and essays which they should read, with such
coninients and notes as the mninisters alone max- thinkç neces''
,sary. Mr. Mîlis is also considering whether hie wiil not advise
a series of lectures by ministers for the purpose of teaching,
the Lieutenant-G oxernors Ébat tiîey shld l( ave 11o opinionls

of their own, but depenîl upon thleir advisers alone for infor-

imation oin the topics of the day. Tt wvill be seen that, briefly
suinie< up, Mr. Mýilîs' object is to make a Lietitenaniit-Tov-
eruor a sort of peffyi j urvinan whio is flot t(i hav e anl opinion or

to inforîn hiiînself on a Iubject that lie xnay be called upon tii

consi<ier and decide -as head oif the executive. No doubt titis
iearnied gentleman xvili greatly d oUcueuns n

intelligence of the LiueatGxenraiid at the saine tune
grive us unquestionalîle evideîice of bis liberality of tliouglit
in matters (if polîfical scienee.

7/i(. Citizpn, the organ of University Ex-
What le University tnini h me ttsi fsîi

Extension. tesointeUie Stts sa sue

pains to defend Uic work if represents front
the charge brought against it by Generai Wisfar. The latter,
in a puhiished letter, describes the Univ ersity Extension
Movement as an errorI "in tixe direction of diffusiveness and
superficiaiity." There is somietbing alinost. aîîiusing, in the aiix
ious solicitude so often expressed by university Rien and ofiers
lest some of those who cannot maria 'g to take a full universif v

course should succeed iii gefttng some substîtufe, soute kinci Of

a course or trainling ini an iniferior itîstitutioli, wliîch thex- or
otiier ignorant persons ruay conf use witliÉtie geiluine article.

To liear some of these stickilers for thiorougiiness or iotliug

falk, one iniglit be led t(i suppose tliat cducatimn lîr lîrair,
culture, instead of being a l)ioc(îss infinite ini extent ani
variety, and shadiîig ail th(, way upî froi tlhc înOst rudiliin
tary xvork oif the cleiinentary 'iciools, or eveci frio the dcx el-
opinent wîieh ýevery activex mid wxoulil îe sure tii receix c
ex-en tliou glî its possessol- neyer crossed the tlîreshld (if a
school (if any grade, to the higliest acc1uireieîis of the mosf
profound student and philosopher, is soute myste rions men-
ta] specifle, manufactured only by sonie duly authorized in-
stitutioii whicli cati Le relied on fo turn ouf the genu-
mne article, and which is in conistant danger of being dis-

credited by cheap imitations. The impression conveyed is

that, as in the case of other imitations, the genuine article

alone is worth having',, and the couniterfeit not only useless,

but ex-en positively injurious, if ixot dangerous. Is it not
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